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Abstract:

The changes in the species composition of the subfamily Oscinellinae are an object of this publication.
Two genera (Gampsocera and Gaurax) and 10 species new to the Oscinellinae fauna of Bulgaria are
reported: Gampsocera numerate, Gaurax fascipes, Rhodesiella fedtschenkoi, Elachiptera scrobiculata,
Dicraeus fennicus, Incertella kerteszi, Oscinella alopecurin, O. angularis, O. phlei, and Rhopalopterum
femoralis. The species Rhodesiella fedtschenkoi is new to the European fauna.
Other 4 genera (Siphonella, Hapleginella, Arcuator and Sabroskyina) and 9 species published from 1985 to
now are confirmed: Elachiptera agricola, E. brevipennis, E. diastema, Lipara pulitasis, Trachysiphonella
pygmaea, Siphonella oscinina, Incertella zuercheri, Hapleginella laevifrons and Lasiambia brevibucca.
The species Aphanotrigonum fasciellum is excluded from the list of the Bulgarian Oscinellinae at present.
Thus the number of the species of Subfamily Oscinellinae arises from 64 to 83, and number of genera
– respectively from 19 to 25.
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Introduction
A total 138 Chloropidae species distributed in 43
genera were reported from Bulgaria until 1985
(BESCHOVSKI 1985). Several new Chloropidae taxa
were published in the last twenty years (BESCHOVSKI
1993, BESCHOVSKI, KRASTEVA 1998, NARTSHUK 1984,
2004, etc.). Other unpublished new genera and species to the Bulgarian fauna were collected, too.
These circumstance stimulated me to make an
actual review of the Bulgarian Chloropids fauna, beginning with the subfamily Oscinellinae.

Material and Methods
The present paper is based on the above-mentioned
publications after 1985 and the materials preserved
in the Institute of Zoology of the Bulgarian Academy
of Sciences. The new data are structured as follows:

1. Unpublished new taxa to the Bulgarian fauna.
2. The species published in the last 20 years (after Beschovski 1985).
3. Other corrections in the species and generic
list (synonymical combinations and doubt announcement).
For the species established in the larval stage
(Lipara species) only the localities are given without number of specimens and dates. The distribution
in Bulgaria is given in order following Hubenov’s
System from the really defined natural territories in
this country (Hubenov 1997). The Geographical distribution and the systematic arrangement is based on
Nart shuk (1984, 2004). Yugoslavia is used in its last
territory (Serbia and Montenegro).

For the most widely distributed species in
Europe is given “Europe” only.
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